I. Call to Order – Garrey Carruthers, President

II. University-wide Information/Announcements
   A. United Way (Megan Shannon and Mike Zaragoza)
   B. Clarification of Employee Probation Extension (Greg Fant and Andrew Pena)

III. Old Business
   A. Adoption of new Policy 2.96-International Mall as a “walk only” zone-second read (Glen Haubold and Wes Jackson)
   B. Substantive revision to Policy 3.63-Freedom of Expression (Lisa Warren)

IV. New Business
   A. Aggie Leadership Training Academy (ALTA) (Norma Grijalva)
   B. Proposed revision to Policy 3.50-Firearms (Stephen Lopez)

V. Updates
   A. President
   B. Executive VP/Provost
   C. General Counsel – General Advice from GC
   D. Faculty Senate
   E. Institutional Analysis-Data Snippets
   F. Employee Council
   G. Alumni
   H. ASNMSU
   I. Graduate Student Council

VI. Other Comments and Information

Next Meeting: Tuesday, June 9, 2015, 8:30 a.m., Knox Hall room 238